
 

 

 

 
Abstract

The effect of rouging plants showing initial symptoms of papaya ringspot virus (PRSV-P) as a component of an integrated papayo

management (MIP) system was quantified in Veracruz, Mexico. The MIP included barriers of corn (Zea mays) and roselle (Hibiscus

sabdariffa), nursery cover with polipropilene net (Agribon-17®), and high plant density (2,400 plants/ha). The treatments evaluated

were MIP with rouging (MIP-Ce), MIP without rouging (MIP-Se), and the regional management or control (MR). The epidemics in

MIP-Ce started 103 days after transplanting (dat) (Y0 = 103 ddt), 35 days later than MR or MIP-Se, which kept an incidence lower

than 1% until 159 dat. Its final incidence (Yf = 70%) was 19 and 23% lower than MIP-Se and MR, respectively. The lowest severity

was found in MIP-Ce (ABCPE = 1388), followed by MIP-Se, and MR, which comparatively increased its intensity in 246%

(ABCPEMIP-Se = 3426), and 495% (ABCPEMR = 6868) (Tukey, p = 0.05), respectively. The temporal progress curves of both

incidence and severity were adequately fitted by the logistic model (R2 = 0.80-0.96). The apparent infection rates and average

severity/day (c) fluctuated between 0.0371-0.0677 and 0.0295-0.0328, respectively. The healthiest plants with MIP-Ce allowed a

yield 53% higher (28,366 kg/ha) than the control (15,109 kg/ha) (Tukey, p = 0.05).    
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